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1383. Membrane 13d — cont.

March3. Commission to Guyde Bryen,Thomasde Hungerford,John de la Mare,Westminster,knights,and Walter Cloptou,as John Clyvedon,knight,AlafhewClyvedon
and HenryPercehay,who, on petition to Parliament in the late reign

by tho commons of Somerset and Wilts alleging that the river Aveiie
between Bath and Bristol was so obstructed byweirs and stakes that the
adjacent lands were flooded and boats could not pass, were appointed by
the late king,have done nothing, to survey the same, and to compel tho
removal of the said obstructions, and punish delinquents.

MEMBRANEI2d.

Feb. 26. Commissionto Ralph Basset,Nicholas Stafford and Adam de Peshale to
Westminster,enquire touchingthe death of John atte Broke of Huntyngdon at Acton

byStafford.

MEMBRANElid,

Feb. 20. Commission to Simon de Charweifon. one of flu* auditors of accounts
Westminster..Jn<j ,|0hn de Denton, clerk of pleas of the ttxchequer, to enquire fondling

waste, iVe., in, and the tni* yearly valm> of, the manor of (-u'dyngton,
co. Northampton,on <'ompl«'iint bv the tenants that whereas the late king,
byword of month, remitted llV. of the farm of ,")!!/. yearly due tho re for,
luvanse by inquisition of .John Carvell,esebeator, it was found not to be
worth more than «'?()/. 17>'. 1(V/., yet because they have not the written

grant to that effect, the treasurer ami barons of the Exchequer compel them
to pay the full amount.

Feb. 8. Commission to John ile Koches,admiral of the fleet in the West>,John
Westminster,de Kentwode,steward, and Warm Ercedekene,sheriff of Cornwall,Otho

Bodrygan,John Trpgorek,Bicbaid Brun,John Bosvvyns,Nicholas Prys,
James Park and John Uinfreyto arrest John Treverthean the ( l<ler,John
his son, Alan Seiut Juste,Robert Seint Juste,Thomas Molneree,John

Rensyand Auriol Laseorek and bringthem before the kingin Chanceryto
answer for certain treasons whereof theyare indieted. ByC.

March,'{. MaiKlateto sherills and others to arres< und^ddivor to William Pnvstwohl,
Westminstor.master of tJ»e Scinprvn^hMin onler, John <le

\\'

bitchy, a[)os<jUc canon <>1 that

order.

March2. Association of Arnaid Pynkeneye, clerk, Thomas Wille and John de
Westminster.Bivtton in the commission de wallii^fossatis, ,Sr., latelydiriH-ted to Hogcr

de Scales and Philiple Desponser, knights, John do Cavendissh,now

deceased,Robert Bealknap,William de Skipwvth,Robert Howard,knight.
Reginald Hakcbech, knight, John Holt, John Hagh and Thomas do
Pynchcbek in KIv, Douiihnm, Littelport, Hadenham,Sntton, Chatoris,
Dudyn-ton,I\I:,,vh'/M«ivhcford. Wytlesheye, Elm Wyslurh,Leveryngton,
Ncuton and T\«l St.

(JiJcs'
.mid

elsewhere within the isle oi Kly,co. Cambridge.

Feb.20, Commissionof oyor and torminor to Robort Bcalknap,Edwardde Sancto
stor. Jolinnnc,John Faluesle,William Percyand Roger Asshebournehamme,on

complaint by Richnrd,earl of Arundel,that William Grcte of Lems,
William VYodelondof Clyve byLewys,and other insurgents in the county
of Sussex,came armed to Lewes, broke his eloses and the gates, doors and

windows of his eastle there, threw down his buildings,consumed and

destroyed ten casks of wine, value 100/., and burned his rolls, rentals and

other muniments. ^or 2 marks paid in the

E


